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.

Administrafion of Renzathine Pinicrllin tA Pafiengs lt'ith RheumaEc FevJr ar-rd Rhel'Patic Heart Disfase

Rheumatic fever is a major cause of cardiovascular disease in our country, and disability and deatl from

rheumatic heart disease is mainly due to recurrent attacks. The efficacy of benzathine penicillin prophylaxis in
preventing recurrences of rheumatic fever is a major advance that has strikingly reduced the- morbidity and

mortality from rheumatic fever. Hence, all individuatt rylg have had a documente$ attagk of rheumatic.f:::t
whetheior nor'iirey have rheumatictreara disease strould begiven regrilar propLrylactic benzatldne penicillin-

However, the fears generated by an occasional report of a fatal reaction following benzathine, have deterre-d

physicians and patibnts from using this effective method'of preventioh. Such life-threatening
i"u.tiorn "r. ""ry 

rare if correctly administered, and deaths directly relatod to, t-" administratiol of
benzathine has not been reported in children. Therefore, it is important to conduct a well -organized clinic to-

enbure the safe administiation of benzathine and !o gain the confidence of both patients and parents. Given

below are some practical guidelines

e Each institution should run a special benzathine penicillin clinic on a specified day of &e week trt

should be condubied'by a medicrl offi.e. with a team of nurses mined in thecorrecttechnique

of administering the injection and in handling an anaphylactic reaction. l

. Records of the name, age, clinical condition, date of drug adininistration and the nextdue date should

be maintained for each patienL II possible, defaulters should be sent a reminder.

An emergen cy taywith adrendline (1 in 1000) drawl in a syringe, hydrocortisone, antihistamine, IV

lfuids, l{usion r"L, o"yg"n and masl shpuld bi readily available in the clinic. Store benzathine in the

iri<ige (2 - 80 C) dil needed. 
,

. Before administration of benzathine for the first time take a detailed history of paUinfs previou,

reactions to penicillin and other allergies. Do not administerif they give a stong history of penicillin.

allergy. lf no, do a penicillin sensitivity test (ST] with benzylpenicillin. If the ST is negative administer

Uenzltnirr". R"p"ui ST before every injection of benzathine'

. Benzathine penicillin should be freshly prepared by diluting in water for iniection (3 --5 mlJ and

administerea Uy a".p IM injection to the iateral aspect of the mid thigh of the patient (to achieve good

bioavailabilityi in ttre sitting or lying down position, alter ensuring that the needle has not entered a

blood vessel ly aspirating ind checking for blood. After injection, the patient should be kept under

observation for one hour atthe clinic.
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